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Closing Out
Selling Out
Entire Stock

FREE
Steel Range
$75.00 ENAMEL TRIMMED STEEL

RANGE FREE

This range has warming closet, reservoir, and
all the conveniences a high-grade range like this
would have. A coupon with each dollar purchase.

WILLBE GIVEN DECEMBER 24TH
AT 5:00 P. M.
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$1 SUIT
SALE
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Here you wilt find men's all wool suits, val-
ues up to $35. Each suit carefully tailored of se-
lected materials. This clothing could not be dup-
licated anywhere else in North Carolina for twice
the amount we are asking.

Here's how this ONE DOLLAR SUIT Sale
willbe (conducted: Select a suit from any group,
pay what the suit is marked, then select another
suit from the same priced group and pay one dol-
lar for the second suit.

EXAMPLE
FIRST SUIT $6.95
SECOND SUIT SI.OO

v

TOTAL (TWO SUITS) $7.95

SUITS PRICED AT THE FOLLOW-
ING ATTRACTIVEPRICES

$6.95
$9.95 $12.95

AFEW SLIGHTLY HIGHER

EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS
STOCK MARKED BELOW COST.
BUY YOUR WINTER CLOTHING,
SHOES, HARDWARE, GROCER-
IES, ETC., HERE. -

-
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GETS $1,250 PRIZE
FOR CAN OF PEAS

\u2666 ???

National Canning Contest
I Prize Won by Woman

In Wisconsin 1

WILL SURVEY
RIVER VALLEY

Government to Spend $200,-
000 in Probe of Flood
Control on Roanoke

Washington, Dec. 12.?The United
States government will spend the

sum of $200,000 for a survey and in- J
vestigation of Koanoke River, withj
the view of control of its floods and
investigating its water power pos-j
eibilities, according to Congressman j
Lindsay Warren who was today noti-j
fied by the board of engineers that|
they had approved the preliminary
report of Major W A. Snow, district
engineer and had sent the matter!
back to him for a complete project j
study, j

DISLOCATES JAW i
BY WIDE YAWN

*
_.

Negro of Near Statesville
Has Unusual Accident

Twice in One Day

Thomas Simonton, a colored res- 1
ident of the Poplar Branch commun-
ity, 65 years of age, finds that yawn-

ing brings disastrous results having

suffered a dislocated, jaw twice Tues-

day while enjoying this apparently
harmless and very exhilarating do-
mestic diversion.

While at his home Tuesday morn-
ing, Simonton was seized with the

desire to yawn, and when he stretch-
ed out his arms and opened wide his !

'mouth, the low jaw bone flew out of
place and he found that closing his
mouth was impossible. He had the
joint set at the Davis hospital, and;
went back to his home.

Tuesday night, feeling drowsy after

becoming warm following hours con-i
tact with the damp, cold atmosphere,
that had hovered over this locality for'
several days, the aged man was seiz-\
ed with an uncontrollable deaire to
yawn, ,a«d when the aperture to hi*
vocal organs again assumed its max- (
imum size and capacity, the jaw bone

flew out of place again and the same j
trouble was to do over. With his"
mouth opfen as wide as the muscles'
of the lower jaw would permit, the
aged man went through the night
hoping in vain that his masticatory

organ might assume its normal posi-
tion. This morning, after spending
hours without being able to take..any

nourishment except liquid, Simonton
v ent back to the hospital and had the
dislocated joint reset. He was resting
comfortably about" noon today.?
Statesville Landmark.

,FURS! FURS!! FURSII! 1 PAY
J highest price for all kinds of furs;
see me before selling. Office Main
jStreet, between Billiard Parlor and
Harrison Bros. C. B. Hassell.
d 3 4t

DOG LOST: RED IRISJH SETTER

puppy. Four months old. Lost near

Fairview Church. Finder return and
receive reward. Robert L. Coburn,
Williamston, N. C. It

J CABBAGETPLANTS NOW READY
Early Jersey and Charleston Wake-

field. 20c per 100. Henry C. Green,
jPecan Grove Farm, Williamston, N.

jC. ?? ? nls ef tf

PECAN TREES, FRUIT TREES,
j Satsuma oranges, ornamentals. We
can help you. Valuable information
free. Wight Nursery Company,

i Cairo, Ga. d 3 8t

i ACCOUNT OF RE-
pairs being made, we will not run

the mill on Tuesday .of next week,'

rW. T. Roberson & Co. < It

! LOST: LARGE SETTER BIRD
dog, white with large lemon-color

i spots on him, friendly and follow any
one. Liberal reward for information

lof his whereabouts. I. M. Little, Rob-
ersonville, N. C. dlO 2t

Great interest has been occasioned
among a few local housewives in the

announcement from Chicago of the

1 prize'winners in the National Canning

Contest held recently by the Sears-
Koebuck Agricultural Foundation. A-
nionfj the -Martin County" women who

had entries in the contest were Mrs.
L.ida E. Parker an<f*Mrs..Emma Hurst,
of Robei'sonville.

The grand champion winner MI the
contest was Mrs. Mary Rvass, of Ken-
nan, Wis., whose entry, of a quart of

jjjeen peas brought her $1,250. Mrs.

i Hvass was awarded first prize of $250

jby the judges for the best entry in
rtie vegetable class, and SI,OOO as
grand sweepstakes prize for the finest

jaf of food in the three classe? of veg-
etables, fruits, and Itlfiafo:

, ') he first prize of $250 in the meat
dass went to Mfs. Dudley Brooks, of

j Roba Red. Ala., for a jar of chicken,

| while Kliss Margery Dc'rw, of Athol,
! Mass., won prize of $250 on a jar

jpi pears adjudg'ed first in the frif?t
class.

j In all, $5,825 in cash prizes" were dis-
! tiibuted to the 208 winners in the con-
| test, In which more than 25,000 women
iand girls from every section of the

"United States had entries.
«,

; Old Santa Is Cow-ed, and
We Don't Mean Cowed

Olean, N. Y.?Dec. 9.?Chistmas
\u25a0 shoppers on the down-town streets of

Olean were somewhat taken aback
today when a real-for-sure cow csme

Fifteen Cases To Be Tried
By Recorder Next Tuesday
Fifteen cases had been placed .on the

(iocket yesterday for trial at the next

Tjiesday session of the recorder's court.
A case charging wife beating, the firs,

of its kind to come tip in some time,
is on the docket. The other cases arc

of -small purport, it is understood.

ambling' down the street.
The cow was having a delightful

time doing a little window shopping
until she encountered Santa Claus,
who was Standing on* the corner ring-

ing a bell, iiogsy took one look at the

white whiskers and started for St.
l-Kicla '' '

The bell-ringer escaped, however,

j and Chief of Police Jack Dempsey
I responded nobly to the occasion. He is
| seeking the owner of the cow, which

is now on leash behind the town lock-
UP- '

NOTICE
f Under and by virtue of a judgment
I of the superior court of Martin Coun-

ty, entitled. "IJ! G. Matthews vs. C.
B Roberson, et al," the undersigned
commissioner wil, on December 21,
192V, at the courthouse. door in Wil-
liamston, K T. C? at 12 o'clock noon,
-elf t<» the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described kract of land:
. Located in Williamston Township,
Martin County, North Carolina, ad-
joining B. F. Peel. Fahnie Rawls, Eii
Rawls, run of the Mill Pond, atul con-
taining eight- (8) acres, more or less,
and know n as a part of the Raw Is land,

"ACE-TO-FACE REALISM
K .THRILLING... DEL3HTFUL
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SPARTON RADIO
"Radio's Richest5

and said land being lifted by C B.
Koberson for the year 1927. \u25a0

This 20th day of November, mt29.
B. A.

n22 4tw C^ommiiM^*
NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; la
the Superior Court.
Anderson, Crawford and Company va.

Julius D. Hardison
| By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the superior
court of Martin County in the abova-

jentitled action, I will, on Monday, the
6th day of January, 1925, at 12 o clock

jm., in front of the courthouse door ia

the town of Williamston, sell to thJT
I highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy the

said execution all the right, title, and
I interest which the defendant has ia
i the following described real estate:
| Lying and being in Williams Town-
ship, Martin County, and State of
North Carolina, containing 200 acres,
more or less, adjoining the lands of
P. E, Manning, M. T. Gardner, and

j others, and being all of the lands owned
'by the said Julius D. Hardison. Sav-
' ing and excelling the following de-
j scribed land which has been allotted
to the said Julius D. Hardison as hiK
homestead, to wit: Beginning in the
ctnter of the public road leading west
from Fairview Church, and in Church
Hardison and Julius D. Hardison line
and running a northwardly course S-
long said line to the Dennis Simmons

Lumber Company and J. D. Hardison
lir.e; thence along said line eestward-
ly to the Alexander Lilley and J. D.
Hardison line; thence southwardly*, »-

long said line to the center of the pub-
lic road north of Fairview' Church;
thence aloifg center of said road a
southwardly course to the beginnings

This the 6th day of December 1929.
C. B. ROEBUCK

dl 3 4tw Sheriff of Martin County.
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COLDS. GRIPPE, PLU, DENGUE,
BFLIOUS PEVER AND MALARIA
It is the most speedy remodr know.
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